
TUB COLUMBIAN.
15LOOM6BURG, PA.

FOR SALE.

Desirable vacant, l's and. i ntimlwr of gind
bouses and lot la isiinirwimrjr, I'a III" t't.
business stand In lli..iiHtmrr. A very d

Mia.uvsaml Hrat, rl;n
tull(tliiKSw'-l!l- i ;'"'! will l)i a ImhIii.ms w.irLli

tl0 to IIW0 nor ye.tr at- Willow urovi-- .

UwollliiKS in Kspy, oriiturevlllo ami lea"h
Htpd. A largo nuinO.Tot lanm In Columbia
County, on.' Iii l.iu.-ni- County, one In Virginia.
Two Oouiitry Ntore stands In Columbia
Ud onn in Ln..rne county, A water power
planing mill, tlrr Unek and lumber yaw ami
Sheds lu Heaeli Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres (t
good farm land al s ime plane, by M. I LI 1 ,

HON, liiHiuanee and Heal Estate Agents,
BLOOMSIIlHO, I'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
POSITIVELY CV KKD FOH

KUPTUUK wtdresH D. K. WUlTKNiiiirr,
Tamaqua, tvlutylktll Co., I'a.

FOH Y.il'Sd MKN.-- M. M. PIUI.I.II'8
ROOMS verv d furnished room for
Six young men llatlirooin adjoining, for use
Ofoocupauu of the roonii. full and examine.

KINI1S OK HLANKS KOH .li s TICKS
ALL and coshtaiii.ks at, tlie coi.cmbian of.
ffloc.

WANT A i oKKKsi'ONliliNT IN THIS
WK pln'-e- A h ight Intelligent, energetic
young man ':n iiiik" mini ;i to fiiujicr
montli. Aild'"' (oii.dks Kka, 7si Wist, .lOiu
atreet, New York U'.v.

WK AKK I'KEI'AKEl) TO SHOWBADOE". nf iiv'nl, ecllulild, woven and
ribbon badges for all kind or orders and so-

cieties, and ean in ve them made to order on
abort not lee. Nee Rumples and get, prlecs.

Address Thk oi.umuian, lilumnsliui'K, Ta.

dM,flOANI tlKNTINK fONKKIIKUATK
fl Hills only live cents each : fiiland ftnti
bills 111 cents cu ll : S.V- and 'tlo sltlnplasters 10

cents earn ; tl aud f.' bills !!" rents each, sent
securely sealed on reeelpt of price. Address,
t:HA. b. HA UK Kit, IMS. Kor-ytl- i St., Atlanta,
Ga.

Dec. 4. Geo. 13. Martin will offer
for sale in front of the Court House
in Blootnshurg, at one o'clock p. m..
a valuable town property. See post-
ers.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points
in the County, E snorted by Our

Staff of Correspondents

AVai.lkr.

If we may judge of the enjoyment
and keeping of Thanksgiving by the
number of turkeys this year, then
certainly nearly everyone will be hav-

ing a good day of it. We fear, how-

ever, it is too much the nature of the
birds to stay in flocks, and a great
many of us will have to wait for bet-

ter times. It is reported that one of
the instructors at the Teachers' Insti-

tute should have said that many peo-

ple sit down to the table on that day
expecting to give thanks by making
pigs of themselves. There, are many
of whom that cannot be said, al-

though there is, doubtless, a world of
truth in the statement.

Mr. J. W. Kanouse, the photo-

grapher, passed through this section
with his camera last week, taking the
views of some of the principal places
and the schools in particular. The
pictures have not come to light yet,
but he is said to do some very neat
work.

The past week has been very cold
here among the foothills of the moun-
tains, and snow has been on the
ground all the time.

Messrs. James Shultz and I. W.

Fritz went on an expedition up
Painter Run last week to look after
the deer. They must be doing pretty
well, for the boys came back without
any of them. Perhaps they will look
after them again, ere long, and be
able to make a more definite report.

Miss Edith Cole is visiting friends
at Jameson City.

The Sunday School Institute,
spoken of last week, will be held
here on Saturday afternoon, as well
as evening. A young folks meeting

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the
right medicine. If her existence is
made gloomy by the chronic weak-
nesses, delicate derangements, and
painful disorders tlmt afflict her sex,
he will find relief and emancipation

from her troubles in Dr. l'lcrcc's
Favorite Prescription. If she's over-
worked, nervous, or "run-down,- "

eho has new life and strength after
using this remarkable remedy. It's
a powerful, invigorating tonic and
nervine which was discovered and
used by an eminent' physician for
many years, in nil cases of " female
complaints" and weaknesses. For

girls just enteringJoung
; for women at the critical

"change of life"; in bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, ulcera-
tion, inflammation, and every kin-
dred ailment, if it ever fails to
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

The ley to the rituation
31 if you suffer fiom Ca-

tarrh, you'll find in Dr.
Sage's "Remedy. No mat-
ter how had your ease may
be, the proprietors of the
medicine, promise to pay
$500 if thev can't euro

you. For sale by all druggists.

will also be held on Sunday evening.
Prominent speakers from a distance
will be in attendance. Much atten-

tion will be given to music and a spec-

ial instructor is expected to be pres-

ent.

Ckntral.

The huntine season has commenced,
which makes visitors quite plenty a t
the Central Park Hotel. Among
those that went home with cheerful
faces was the McIIenry party from
Benton with a very fine deer, and two
gentlemen from Carbondale, also a
trio from Plymouth, consisting of the
following named gentlemen: Messrs.
Harris, Moss and Ransom. The
Plymouth gents took eighteen or
twenty fine birds and four rabbits,
mountain rabbits. Going down on the
early train Saturday morning Mr.
Smith, from Carbondale, discovered a
yellow-legge- d bird in the lot, when
some one remarked it was an English
variety, imported to this section from
some one belonging to the Big 4, in

New York. At any rate, they all
seemed to pass a very pleasant week.

The weather has been very cold
here for the time of year, considera-
ble below freezing.

Rev Hontz is well pleased with
the way the new church has turned
out everything paid for and a little
for general cleaning up purposes.

Jas. Carpenter has taken charge of
the hotel at Elk drove He is a i:ood
man for the place.

Our school is instructed by a first-cla- ss

teacher. His students are pro-

gressing fine. They are taught Ger-
man, Algebra, Latin or any study
they desire to take up.

When I take a trip up the creek
next week will give you the news on
the West Branch.

J. W. Perry has rented his hotel at
Elk Grove, and expects to take a trip
West in the Spring.

Light Street.

A. C. Keim has gone to Bethlehem
and Allentown to visit relatives.

Mrs. Numan,nee Martha Brown, and
her husband, spent a few days with her
mother the past week on her wedding
trip.

Ed Ent now runs the milk wagon
formerly run by Chas. Strauser.

L. M. Petit sold his property to
Alfred Kline of Mt. Pleasant. He
will build in the future.

Quite a number of toivn people took
in the play "Uncle Tom's Cabin" at
Opera House on Friday night.

Dr. Smith took a trip to Phi'adel-phi- a

last week with a couple of pa-

tients.
L. M. Petit and Charles Eckroth

were out looking after a timber tract
near Montour Ridge, Northumberland
county.

H. W. Terwilliger of Jerseytown in
company with Millard Eves of Mill-vill- e,

paid a visit to town on Sunday
last.

Chas. Swisher moved from below-Ruper- t

on Thursday of last week to
property of A. C. Hid lay.

Jerseytown.

Haltie Smith, from Bloomsburg, is
home, visiting her parents this week.

Clarence Whitmire, who is taking
charge of Heller's livery, at Millville,
gave our town a call on Sunday last.

John R. Converse, who has been
confined to his room for the past lew
weeks, from the effects of an extracted
tooth, we learn, is slowly improving.

Rumor is out there will be two sly
weddings this coming week. Boys,
get ready.

Harry Terwilliger was seen wending
his way towards Millville Sunday even-
ing last.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
George Watson is still in a critical
condition.

What takes Mr, LaidacVer out on
the hill so often ? Some say it's at-
traction. Dan p'.ease explain

It is reported that Miles Smith is
going to Milton to take charge of the
Riverside Hotel.

J. H. Henrie is the champion hog
teener. Me slaughtered two that
tipped the scales at 900 pounds, so he
fays.

The New York Ledger for Thanks
giving presents a feast for the eye as
well as for the mind. The illustrations
for this number are specially attract-
ive. A charming woodland scene,
presenting a group of childien carry- -

ing autumn flowers and trophies, u
luminates the cover-pag- e. In this is
sue begins a serial of unique interest,
describing the experiences of a uer
man reformer in this country. Wer
ner, the popular German favorite, is
the author, and the title is "A Lover
from Across the Sea." A naval
Thanksgiving is the suriect of a ratt
ling story, entitled "A Weil-Earne-

Dinner," by E. A. Robinson, and
Elizabeth Olmis contributes "A
Thanksgiving Story." "Back to the
Old Homestead" is a fine poem in
dialect, by Jennie C. Holmes. W.
Clark Russel, Mrs. Southworth and
Paul H. Gerrard contribute install
meats of serials, and Mrs. M. A. Kid-
der and John G. Saxe are among the
other contributors.

i&cA
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The Best Medicine.
.1. (. AVn.sov, Contractor and

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills :

" Ajpi's Tills are tltn best nieillelno I
ever tried; ami, In my judgment, no
better general remedy cmtM lie devised,
I litivn used tlieni In my family nmt
lei otiitiieiideil them to toy friends ami
employes fur more tlinn twenty years.
To my certain knowledge, many cases
of tlm following complaints lmve been
completely mid

Permanently Cured
by the tt.se of Ayer's Pills nlonc : Third
ilny chills, ilnmb untie, bilious fever,
sick lieiulnelte, rheumatism, till x , dys-
pepsia, constipation, nnl lianl colds. I
know tlmt a moderate use of Ayer's
Tills, continued for a few days or Weeks,
as the nature nf the complaint required,
would bo found nn absolute cure, for tho
disorders I have mimed above."

"I have been selling medicine for
eight years, mid I can eafely nay that
Ayer's Pills give better satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J,
Perry, Spottsylvanla C. It., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr.,I.e. Aycr& Co., Lowell, Man.

Every Dose Effective
GENERAL NEWS.

A number of the foundries and
mills have been put in active operation
at Pittsburg. While men are content
to work in the mills at a reduction
bricklayers have struck because their
wages have been reduced from $4.00
to $3.50 per day.

A big reduction is expected in the
force of employees of the Pittsburg
division of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pardons were issued Monday to
Paul Kappes. of Adams county, and
John Win, Jackson, of Clearfield Co.

VanAllen & Co.'s rolling mill and
nail factory, at Northumberland, Mon
day began on double time, employing
300 men and boys.

The committee of Baptist ministers
who have been investigating the char
ges against Duncan MacGregor, finds
the doctor guilty of most of the char
ges.

Joseph Wharton of Philadelphia,
has just made a gift of $75,000 as a
further endowment to the School of
Finance find Economy, bearing his
name.

Acting General Manager Theodore
Voorhees has been appointed general
manager of the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Grand Master Workman Powderly's
resignation was accepted Monday af-

ternoon at a meeting of the Knights
of Labor, at Philadelphia. J. R.
Sovereign, of Iowa, was elected to
succeed Mr. Powderly.

Directum, the champion trotter,
with a record of 3:05, defeated Sala- -

din, the great pacer, with a record of
2:052. on the Point Breeze track,
Philadelphia, Monday, winning three
heats out of four. Throughout all
four heats Directum trotted perfectly,
while Saladin broke several times.

The jury in the case of er

Rockelellow, on trial the latter part of
last week, in Wilkes Darre, for embez-
zlement, returned a verdict of guilty
on Saturday, recommending him to
the mercy of the Court.

Charles Chamberlain, the slayer of
Paul Baumgartner, at Shickshinny.was
sentenced by the Court to 12 years
in the eastern Penitentiary. Inos.
Brown, the negro murderer, got 9 J
years.

It not only telieves ; it does more
it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. W. S. Rish-ton- ,

Druggist.

Fashii Halle Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired

tf W. A. Hartzell, Proprietor
Not one minute elapses between

the taking of One Minute Cough Cure
and relief. Why shouldn't people
take One Minute Cough Cure? They
should. They do,- - W. S. Rithton,
Druggist.

WHO WIIL UArTtJRE IT?

THE PARDEE CAR WORKS HEWING

FOR A LOCATION.

In speaking of the removal of the
Pardee Car Works from W'.ilsontown
Editor Lewis Fosnot has the following
to say in his weekly Jleeord and Star:
"The Williamsport papers announce
that the Board of trade of that city
are negotiating with the Pardee estate,
through the agent here, S. B. Morgan,
for the purchase of the Watsontown
Car shops and their removal to Wil-

liamsport. As is known the Pardee
estate is anxious to get rid of the car
shops here, and not long since Mr.
Morgan gave our Board of Trade an
opportunity to purchase them. This
offer onr people were unable to con-

sider for very good reasons and the
shops a-- e now on the market. While
we regret to see any of our industries
taken away, there seems to be no
available remedy in this case. It is
evident to all who give the matter a
thought that they cannot be operated
with success here, owing largely to
lack of railroad facilities, and as they
have been more of a detriment than a
benefit to the prosperity of our town
since they have been established here,
the only conclusion left is that it will
be for the good of the town if they
are removed, thus giving room for a
permanent and more suitable indus-
try."

Williamsport is still on the lookout
for the works, but their capitalists are
rather shy and do not appear to be
very eager to buy the plant. If any
Sunburians are desirous of investing
their spare capital in a good thing they
have a chance. Of course it will cost
considerable money to have the plant
removed from Watsontown. It would
require new buildings and new ma-

chinery, but by the organization of a
stock company the necessary sum
could probab'y be raised. Since the
slump of the Sunbnry Nail, 1'ar and
Guide Iron company Sunbury invest-
ors are cautious and prefer to keep
their cash in safe places. S. B. Mor-
gan, Superintendent of the car works
at Watsontown, is authorized by the
Pardee estate to negotiate for the sale
of the plant. It is rumored that the
Jackson and Woodin Carcomp.ny of
Berwick has an eye on the ivatson-tow-

works and will probably add it
to their establishment. It also would
be a big addition to the Murray and
Dougal Car Works at Milton. The
removal of the plant is only a question
of time and it looks as if WiUiamsport
would succeed in being the lucky cap-
tor of the big industry. Sunbury
Democrat.

PHILO EEUNION.

The Philologian Society will hold
its annual reunion in the Normal
Auditorium on Thanksgiving night,
when a drama entitled "Coupon
Bonds" will be played. This enter-tainme-

is one of a high order, and
has been prepared with great care and
considerable expense. It is a humor-
ous drama, and the characters are
represented by members of the society.
The admission is only 25 cents. Doors
open at 7:30.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

DR. KILMER'S

SWP-ROO- T

res i

Mm
J.D. WlLLCOX.

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could Not Live.

POOR HEALTH FOR YEARS.

Mr. Willeox Is a practical farmer und PobU
master In the villugp wbero be reoldes, and U
well known for miles around. He writes: "I
bad been la poor health for a lonv time.
Four years ago the crisis came, and a number
of our best physicians all I would not
live at year. I began wing Dr. Kilmer's
fwamp-Kuo- t, Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure;
then my doctor said It might help me for
time, but I would not be hero a year hence.
My dilUculties, aggravated by Hhmirautlsm,
were so bad I could not get cither band to my
face. I continued the medicine nearly a year,
and now am as well aa any man
of mynue sixtyioht years.
Snao-Roo-t Saved h Life
AiMtfTtftand the good health I now en--

Joy Is due to Its use."
J. T. v 1 l.f

Jan. 0, fa. Olmcville, l'a
At DrumcLt. M. or SI.OO !.valid' tlW. la ud

C'uu.ultutUa rrtv.
sap Dr. KUiiut & Cu., lituKlmmtoD. N. Y.

Dr. Kilmer's U & 0 Anointment Cures rile
Tilal Baa Frao. at Druggists, B0 emit.

for Infants
" Cnntorln In no well adapted to children Hint

I reco'.ntnrnd It an si:;)e: l.irtoatiy prescription
known to mo." II. A. .iici:::r, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxford KU, llrooklj-n- , N. Y.

"The Use of 'Castorla Is no universal and
Its merits so well known that It scenm a work
of mijiereroatlon to endorse It, i'cw nro the
intelligent fanillle who d o not keep Cafltoria
within easy reach."

Carlo MAnns, D. P.,
l.'ew York City.

Tim CKKTAt--

RARE BARGAINS.
J- - G. WELLS is selling Silverware 20

T fl Vl"t I C ,'c enllimr Tulii-u- ' ami
never lx.lore Known lor casn.

Bates & Bacon Goid Filled Cases and

C1;,1 flLI r,.a , fnt. wttb
$20 and up.

Fine line of Gold and Nickle Glasses

I offer Special Bargains for cash.

Special to the REPAIRING Watches,

BLOOMSBURG, to Post Office.

JLirJlJLJLlllUi
Mil HiN WllnII VIllll

DRESS
.never oeioie nave we Miuvtii sucu
.......... c. , , 1

per on these all wool Dress Goods

COATS.
A good line of Ladies' Coats at

Some lots, JUG VALUES

H

attention

PA.

special
Coats, newest, ur Lapes, Muff-Boa- s Trimmings.

LINENS
A new line of these handsome

Filo Wash Twist, Rope Silk, Rope
Cushions to cover, Fancy China

"i 1 ti rv. 1 1vjiuuu Liii n. vuiiuu u vfuia jaru.
teee Apron cts.

yurd wide Muslin. the special cotton llannek

such

Ladies' Fleecy Lined Hose, pr.
Ladies' Woolen Hose, pr.
Childrens' Wool Hose, all sizes.
Childrens' Fleecy lined Hose, all

cts. pair.
Misses' ribbed Vests and Pants, 30

cts. each, (all sizes.)
Ladies' ribbed Vests, 25 cts. up.
Ladies' ribbed Wool Vests, up.
All Blankets, $2.98 pair.

dozen.

LADIES' COATS, all the
sold for cash.

H. J.

Q1UAKE

Florida

RICHARDSON BARNARD,

tcwii Mass,

WATCH
THIS KEB

S BROTHERS

AVE SAY NEXT

and Children.
Cantoris enrm Constipation,
Rour Wotnacli, I)l.it rho-o- . r.ru.,tjii
KI1U Worma, give and dj

D'""""l
Without Injurious medication.

iiim uivartably produced

pAntiEr,
12?ith r,M,fc nnd

Comtast, Miuhat Strkkt, New City

per off lor

and WulAm

Elgin movements for and up.

W.iltli.im

at prices before known.

nKQ ISIIIIt

right through

paid of Clocks and Jewelry.

Next

cent

York

the and Fur

STAMPED 6V. MATERIALS.

Silks,

(i yd. (jinghara. Dress Ginghams.
See 9 ct.

Wool

Going;to

I

GOODS.
((uunuus prices, iines

11...
low

CAPES.
prices please for quality, Styles.

Childrcns' See Ladies'

goods, Wash Silks for working
Linen, Linen fringes, Ornaments, Pin

Knitting Silk 25 cts.

nest juigni VyHiico t'ls. yaru.

BIG VALUES

Children's Long Coats.

THY OU-R-

$1.00 CORSETS.

Stvles nrices the lowest.

CLARK & SON.

HOSIERY 4V UNDERWEAR
Never have we shown values as now.

15 c- -

17 c.
12 c.
sizes,

10

25 c.

HANDKERCHIEFS. HANDKERCHIEFS.
Never we
All kinds. All prices. See them.

newest
AH Goods

lwp,

vniirlenul,iH'i

ionccity.

and prices.

Coats.

shown

It pleasure by travelling
Elegant Passenger Steamships

Steamship Company,

From New York from
ll!S W inter Greater Cohort tt SS less cxpansa than tj rstl.

Ask your nearest Ticket Agent writo
4 At'is, V. I. JAMfS,
Wharf, Ci:ttn. 1 S. 3d St.,

Stllttti:T., Manager.

HI'ACE AND WHAT

II

Oolle,

i.

promote

,1 f... . .

I .... ...... n '
uo so n bimen,.!,..
1 rati

Fnwiw F. JL I
Rt h .... - . -,., uw

T7

cent, cash.

C.fnta flnlil Silupr .

$12

V.lrMn nr Till,,, in 4

never

Skirt l

r.

the c 0
( eta.

3

it

?l

ai so
..... ...Ill .1: ...1 r ...

our

also in

ball.

tj i t i.i. r. 1

o

IN

have such a line. 870

a trip

wm . or
1 1 EC"0'

or

fi. M.

TO WEEK.

:ow

to

to
to

neinn.

Asr't, R, t. WALKFR, At, W. E. ARNOtD, G.T.r.si

Phila.. Pa. NcPier33,N.K.JN.T. MwrierJi"-i-- -

CHATTERBOX
THE KINS OF JUVENILES, fig
beea made tar young people which
value, or has had h the sale of tni' l!'
annual. Millions of copies Imvebe"
old. The new volume for 1801-- 4 ilUSI

an J has over aoo large and e.itirely new P'u'7
ncveral new storl s, (each a book in awn).
hundreds of short stories, anecdote, etc. .

best Xmas present possible lor boys and H"1'
all aues. Order Irom your bookseller or 01 m.

ESTES & UURIAT, Publishers. Boston.

mn.it. d

(Q THE CHRIsfl BBEAO ILICEK

MKN on WOMEN make lu.ot 1 ?S
"Wonderful Christy Bread Sllcer." WnWWJ
for turrtlury. Cuhibtt Kmiki Co., Fremont,

u

Fine PHOTO-GRAPH- S

and
CRAYONS at

McKillip. Bros.,
Bloomsburg.'

The best are
! the cheapest.


